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piica, tht inasmuh as the Dominian progesels did not provide for a setlement of the
landi teaes, and indemnity from the Ipperial Govrnment for los of territorial revenue,
they .ouLd not eensent o recommend them to the eensideration of their 4oestituete.-
It will nov be expected that the grounds on which this conclusion was beed shoid be
atated.-Some may considerit a matter of indiferehee whether the money payment by
which thse questions muM eventually b. settled, be provided by the Demini"n of Canada,
or by Great Britain. But to-accept the ofer of eight hundred thousand dollsan as a free
gif from the Dominion, which would not establish this Colony in a posuiion as regards
land tenures and territorial revenues, uimilar te that occupied by the a4ioining Provinces,
yet thi dependence of the Island would thereby be omprom s4 and the Union
question would be discussed and fiMally decided, not upon its intridlc. merita, but beause
it might become the means of settling the land question, which is of a totally dfferent
character. The Council feels it to be their imperative duty to express thir conviction
that no Union can prove successful and advantageous to the people of British North
America, unless it be accomplished vith the free and unbiassed consent and approval of
the contracting pies. England's own ex rience of the rebellions, the seditions and the
emigration which occurred during almost three-quarters of a century which followed the
two unwelcome Unions of Scotland and Ireland with her, should warn her as well as the
Dominion to pause ere they commit a similar error in North Americ*; if, therefore, the
duty of settling the land question should be aÏssumed by the Dominion, the relations
between her and the Island would be ill-adapted to elicit a genuine expression of opinion;
they would, in fact, closely rememble those which have heretofore subsisted in certain
British boroughs between candidates and a bribed constituency. Even if a Unio oould
be ffboed ou tht terms proposd, it in obvions, hat the repeeëntatives Of prince
Edward Ulsnd wopid occupy a-very invidious position when voting in th' Ottawa ParUs
ment, more especially on questions iavolving the Se of Dominion funds for thé
purpose of reconciing the objections of other Colonies to Confederation.

2nd., The Council does not admit that any responsibility, with reference to the
land tenures. (iuvolving a free gift of money) properly attaches to the Dominion, but
they indieste as one reasd for the dilik to 0Confederation which so generally
prevails, tht the interests of the Island, with refereneS to Publie Works, have been
overlooked, inmasmch as the ninety-second clause Mf the North Alerica Act defines
Local Workr to be such ps do not connect one Province with another or ethe4 sud
es the people of this h1lnd, if united to th* Domiion, would contribute largely, iÉ
proportan to their nuambers, to the construction and 'mainenance of Publie Works
on the mainland, from the free use of which their insular position woôld debar them.
It is therefore indispensable, if the Dominion Govermnent desires to recommend the
question of Union to the serious consideration of the people of Prince Edward Island,
tiat the clause referréd to should be declared not to apply to Public Works generally,
in the Island, sad prgicularly to a trunk line of railway, connecting the three
principal outports witi eaci other, and the capital, such a railway being urgently required.

3rd. One of the chief advantasges which it was, anticipated would result from Con-
federation, was tht gréater importance and attention would attach to representations
coming from the Government or Parliament of the United Colonies. The Council feel
ment strongly that the land question of this Colony is just such a question as requires to
be urged on the attention of the Imperial. Governnent with all the power the general
Government can command ; they refrain from e *m g upon the evil consequences whieb
have resulted from the lavish improvidence of io .thé or grants ; it wili sufee se
observe that several favorable opportunities of sttling question have been ieglected
oir dsliaed : during many years, uoqt, if not al, of the Towphip. might have been
meseie*d; enbsequnmtly in 1860, the Royal Com*ApAAi ve rig to asnpim hop 9t a
psedy and s Wcossalil isse. At the Quebup Conveioiiotî n and #nantann-mose

strance, sud e mon of opinion by the thirty-throe delegate s assmbl4 could not
have lbe ov ooked ;roently, the «austion Mf the Seeretary pf State has}en aought
tn vain to the introduction of a law which vould compel proprietors to acept the juat
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